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 TO: 
Routing# 02 (,9-70 
PRESIDEN'f ;.\L3ERT W. BRO~ 
THE i'ACULTY S£llA1:E 
Resolution 
112 1969-1970 
Re: 1. Pon::ol resolution (l,ct of Detetmi l\nti.on) 
TI. ReC¢;T~Cndation (Urging t he fitneqfl of} 
-~~_.~·-.''lllk,i•Qtlw): .~e, Request, tlcport, etc . ) 
-i rive~nr,~ vePr: ol"' ;:,cc"omi~':> 
SUBJECT : i;~t •. ·:-:v·JJ. !.._..i..:u ~.:..:on.;i.0,11:' :~ !i'.:c:ulr7 Sc..n~t~ ctr'it01nc a tXlo!l:aittc.e 
co _1,-1 e:-<.J: i;~.ltJ. t.;u cc~t1:.c.z.o~t:is ,1;.:.!.;tLri.!.i n.ttlli:1 t,,u .;t.:~rc:i~ut. ot 
-.:..:::...1.0"_:_i.;.J ..t:-.• d .,.Jl;.; Cl):;;rr:..ctr.:..i. .l~ t J r..:;.oi:t .. :1:. .... L•.J t. . .i.a ~..W.tJ ·..;!c:, 
it~ [ .~,1.: l.-1 ,-' lllt-1 r ~t!i;.c.i:!.J,hl.lt.: on..# . 





.,· •'Jt'. ... ,, 
Date Sent
0
: ___ _ 
"CO: TILE F1\CULTY SE.~ATE 
FROM: PRES I DENT ALBERT II. BRO,.;t; 
I I (. 
ON FOR.~.\L RESOLDTIONI '-!\E: I. DECISION t.tlll :.crroN TAKEN 
a.. Accepted. Effcctiv.t! Date _ _ _ _____________ _ 
b. Def~rrc.d f~r di~cussion w!th the Faculty $~';'1.:)tC on, ________ .
c. Unac..:eptahle for the r.eaoons contained in th~ actached e,cplanution 
!t,UI. n. R~~eiv~d and ackuowl~dged 
b. Cotmnent : 
~ 
D!S:CRIDUTION: V:Lce-PreJidcnts :------~:----;....,-,----,,-,....:.-,,------
..... < ....... " "'- .......... ,, 
Oth~rs os iJentif1~d: 
I 
Distribution Dae:~:. _____ _________ _ / I I 
• 
Sito~~=---:----:-:----::-.,--:-c:----
Ptesid..?nt of the College. 
D.:ite Rl?ce:ived by the Sen.at~; ______ _____ _ __ _ 
